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: HAZING!" i! I,

J little lady. The President of the college agriud ;To the .Editor The Chapel, FIiij.tan
1old gentleman, leaves his card on us. 4. mineral mhas come for the sthe timeseems to us

spring close by seems to do - jaction oh this subjecti

.:Jude not; the workings of his brln '

t
" jAnd 6 his heart thou car sV not see;

i What locjks to thim eyes a stain ; :

In God's pure; sijjliLmay anl bej j I;

:A scar brought from some jwell-wo- n field,
Whjere thpn wou only faint and yield.

dents themsel ves ; to ta k e
us a power oft good,,
at this senson. i TheQuail are abundant, even

beautiful little Episcopal church and tlie oldlfami- -
Hazing of Freshimen .: hs' gbt:. tdf go-- i JCt may liot
this vear or another year but ultimately it has got
to go. That'itiTs beneath the dignity of a uni- -Hies anq their residences in the town are attractive1

The look the air, that frets thy sight ;
V versity has become apparent to the students oftp those of

i
that taste,' and the six other churches

meet every one's requirements. The colored Bap
I ! '

The soul has closed in deadly flight i
4

all
do

of!
the h rger; biversities of the country. 'Why
we n t , see it. here? It pay (lo for Trinitytist sang in a way to lift thesoul. Friends offeredWith some infernal fiery Foe, j'

Whose glance would scorch thy smiling grace, Dayidson,t but will pot j do for 'the University
thee shuddering on thy fatSe! i' North Carolina.'

The truthis t)iat hazing is chestnuts. PeoipleAnd judge none lost, but wait and see,
1

to siil)sidize the colored Methodist ta get up a
ujshout,"j but the. weather was not warm enough
for a "shout." iDay aiftej day passed ouiy tooi

quickly and we are barely content to leave Chapel
Iill and tlje .University; of jNorth Carolina only
in the Koje of a speedy return. Probably nof

fetate ii the Union is growing so fast t --day, both

WTith hopeful pity, not disdain; i j. ' 1

with a sickening srqile. jj,who hear about1 it listen

It used to be - supposed dothat students mustThe depth of the abyss may be wf .'' -

The measure of the! height of pair! ;

And love and glory. that may raise '

This' soul to God in after davs!. j :

the saine thing year (apen
bay mare must lie, whitewashed apd every Sopho- -

mateiially and inlellectuaHy as is North Carolina.'
! nioref Class ustjget somelvKly's cow p intokhe'

fj ;Westfield.."A HEALTH TRIP.,V iourtn storv ot a coiieerei nuimmsr.. uut ai last ic

fThis extract is taken from an account of u A has; transpirejfl jtat peoplp rlemand novlty PVty m j
r;'

students' praiifc. At last it has beeno asked why! f r.We reach ad Ch a pe I Hill at boon, eighteen hours
from New jYork.j It is not ike Jersey Cit In tlJe Health v Trip" which appeared, in the Union

County Standard, of West field, N. " The writerConstitutibu of ?North Carolina, a lutndred years

or more asro, provision was made for the 4 founds - a New Yorker, who has visited Chapel HillISi

slioufd students be so" muca i raore: tedious in their
jokes th?n'ptvetp6- un'fact'i ip jtheJargiji'pl- -

leges students tien!iseles:hpye asked these! questions J

ahdanseredinem. .An any sucli"4i6latioi of
and appreciates our beautiful little tbwnU Kd.;tion of a university. The, UniVersityiibuildirigs
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"THE SENATEare at Uliapel mirann tne jounners ot tne un
risrhts as constitutes what! is called hazmer has fbe--;

versit' chose the jsite because of its peculiar;healtl
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fjness, (Se article in yptr ciKyclopeilia, "Kort
9tlr we chanced upon an article on V hat parent, ow,il I ifnd a .sondrieJijCarolina University.'. fit is riot as cold as Ash e--

rhaith" I;;, ti.J tt w....,:uj u ..i: respecting younr man, nowwnr cro iiojan nisiitu- -
speak of drifts of teniville is. IThe newspapers

We read i t! e article with pleasure and print ex- - tion wHt,re fush indignitiesWe to expect?Ashevilte. Asheville is anion rfeet of snow near
tracts from it concerning two North daroHnians. W6 move that jthd next Sophomore Class takeyi all of them higher thanSseventy "mountains, near ac--

be- -Willie PJ MaiiPMim nnd Ope;JR Tndtrfr - ! tion to stop tiiis tmng. xnis ;is- tr?e :ay weIthe Adirondacks
beenhasoit.i- - T.-- 4K-i neve, in oiner .universuies. nazintf Chapel1 Hill stapds on a sainly hill in the mid- -

. . ! t ' i ' I :

has I1said, itbrought, to lap ; end, where, as' 1 haveho, for some cause, opinionwhere,; tlie rain-wat- er disappears j Carol inaj widle of thei State 4 I
did not risto a standing in1 this higher classifica- - I ecome a ttpng oi tne remote past.,almost instantaneously vanil tor miles away, you

healtl tiOn, although they Were refadily assigned to it bylook dow h u pop, groves ' of p i ne t lia t are
WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY EXERCISES.their colleagues Willie P. Ma ngum and Georgegiving. In a Southern town one sometimes groans

El. .Badjrer.l At eleven1 o'clock on Frruary,22ti q uite, a Xa ge
--1

They both men! learned Inwere tocrowd gathered in. the iJJjiaiectic ptiCijRty. iiaiiihe law, and of
l M. :

eminent menlarge experience. They were both ay.

overf the cooking,, A college educatjbn tends - to

bring about better cookipg among other j thing?,

and living .is so; cheap!, Uncle John Watson

keeps the college hotel and he charge$18 a mputn

for board and lodging, ahp :s)metimes lfbrgets the
Dill in the case ofj a poor young man.;Tbe builf- -

participate in exercises Appropriate' for thej c

,Mr.. tVi'-W- . j;Payisli;pf'.; V'.irgjjn-a,.- was
and Mr. of Berne, 1

of their time. They had both been learned Jus- - the-Orato- r
-

tices: of the Supreme Court of their State for a Sheparp Bryail ew , jintro
was twice elected to thej ductory? orator; Botb of ihese gentlemen flid yiryterm oi years, ana eacn

Senate. 1inir look like those of i Northern corleeres of the -- i ' I i well and f deserve tne compliments wnicn tnev
i

Badiypr was Secretary-o- the Navy iuncJerJ reVeived onUll'sides. Just after the (iration Mr.h: "Mr.grade of Brown, Amherst or Dartmouthj, They
Harrison, arid Mr. of Fayette vi pe, read a paper advo- -President W iljianu Henry McKethan,never hadlany dpors apparently, arid do not need'

. ij : :V J.;'Ji1 :"A ti"" Ly'j l'f'S'2 kJ'.i:ll'iiL'- a - w I'll " r i

Mangu m was elected Presir ent pro tempore of the;them : out some oi me winuows inai were oroKen
in war times woiild be better for repairs. Prince ItT.the," ad m i n ist rat ion President;Senate during

eating that .Lee's Birthday be also celebrated l)y

the University on Pebruairy 2 2d. This was advo-

cated because, ony a few weeks intervening! it
seemed better to celebratel i he two tojfetner ! ilitner

us, because Princeton 1 furnished Tyler, and was ex officio Vice-Preside- nt. Theseton is recalled to
"or 'this 'University, and Princeton the Senate at their trueestimated bythe first officers men ; were

value. 'andthink f)fj than Jersey City or regarded as among the foremost than on cjiffetent.;. MMsipn's. j ' The planmen in is io naveis. pleasanter to
blizzard. ,1 ;

itj They hardly reached, however,; to leadership thetwo o ra tors, the one tr rep rtsen t Wash i ngto i i ,

other Lee. Se V era 1L so ngs th e O Id No r t hi S tat e, e t c. ,in the popnlar judgment; as they did u the judg-
ment of the Senate itself. , ;

: This is the coldest weather they have had 'for
iyears, they: tell msJ U Morning andevening are the Y. Mi C A. chbir.rendered by .1;.

t-!- Alaniriim uric rio rf lin i llofc mon f luc
were well
Especial ly
Mr. B.

o be complimented are the Marshals, Vqujte chilly. .Scarce a colored- - brother is visibl i.

At noon the air is delicipus. The roses bloom a l Bnydeit, of Salisbury, and Mr. IItime; and pnie of the most useful arid valued mem-- ;
Ii. Jones, of New Berne for the graceful mannerthe time1 in the open air ; and the cold soon passes bers of th i Senate. He was. not quitejso regarded

by the community at large, autl why; it is hardly in which they seated thejaudience.away altogetherj arid then youcan hear banjos
possible to tell, as he was so able and worthy aridtwanging put of 1 doors in" the evenings' at New

Yoii're. perfect' Said a loverjshjv
entitled to the highest standing.. Yearns time. Here; is np lack of ;pleasant- - people.

"Then paused in tremulous dejection '

"Perhaps it was largely, if npt wholly, ovving to-- One and another asked us hunting, and all are too Then." said t he ijpguish. maidei jhy
)lause."reflections " on our skill as a his indifference to public, .'.'polite to make any Don't you attempt to gam perfection ? n.
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